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Malmesbury Area Board Issues – 7 March 2012 Update 

ID Category Division Summary of Issue Status 

655 Car Parking Malmesbury 
St Josephs seek parking permits 
for Cross Hayes 

Cabinet Representative for Highways and Transport, attended the Malmesbury area 
board on 29 June 2011. In respect to this issue he said there were currently two 
schemes in place in the county in Chippenham and Corsham. Their success would be 
analysed and a policy created by the end of the year. If the Area Board wished, a 
consultation could then be proposed.  

1074 Car Parking Malmesbury 
Access to car parking by Glovers 
Courts residents 

Malmesbury town council are currently being formerly consulted on this matter. 

1226 Car Parking Malmesbury 
Enable car parking on grass on 
corner of Burnham/Hudson Road 

This issue was discussed at the 29 June 2011 Malmesbury area board. It was agreed 
that the request to convert the grass area into residents overspill parking could be 
costly and problematic due to the land being the site of a former church yard. Any 
costs would fall to the Town Council and/or the Residents’ Association. The decision 
of the area board was that Councillor Killane would take forward the issue of overspill 
parking at Hudson Road with the Town Council.  

1783 Car Parking Malmesbury Parking problems at Hillside, Leigh Research being undertaken but any decision is unlikely at the March area board  

2088 Car Parking Malmesbury 
Parking - Cross Hayes, 
Malmesbury  

The Town Council have been consulted and the matter has now been forwarded to 
Wiltshire council officers for clarification and an update.  

2172 Car Parking Malmesbury 
Parking in Cross Hayes by Hyams 
garage 

This matter is being investigated 

1602 Environment Malmesbury 
Maintenance of open space at 
Reeds Farm, Malmesbury 

The hedges on the east side of the Reeds Farm Estate bordering the perimeter 
fence & path have been cut and tidied up. 

1938 Environment Malmesbury 
Overgrown and littered lane 
giving access to school from 
Corn Gastons 

After lots of communications with various interested groups, Councillor Simon 
Killane has resolved the matter. The path has been completely cleared, trimmed 
back and rubbish removed.  

562 Highways Malmesbury 
Crossing needed on Tetbury Hill 
Road near Filands. 

Considered at January CATG meeting. May consider widening the refuge, signage, 
use of tactile pavements and bollards which could improve the situation. Disappointed 
that Malmesbury Primary School have not updated its School Travel Plan, nor applied 
for ‘Taking Action on School Journeys Challenge’.  

656 Highways Malmesbury Safe Routes to St Joseph 

 The recommendation of the Community Area Transport group to the area board 
in March 2012 will be to close this issue as despite repeated requests and 
support the school has not updated its School Travel Plan which would enable it 
to apply for ‘Taking Action on School Journeys Challenge’ funding. The school 
can pursue this matter directly through the councils School Travel Plan Adviser  
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1608 Highways Malmesbury 
Speeding vehicles and HGVs on 
Wood Lane Brinkworth 

In December 2011 this route was added to the councils list for assessment, which 
means it will be assessed alongside all the other routes where we have received 
requests for freight management measures. If it is identified as a priority then we will 
investigate further measures that could be implemented to reduce the impact of 
freight. In the latest three year period there has been one recorded personal injury 
collision at this junction which involved a car turning from the main road into the side 
road being in collision with another car on the main road. Neither car left the 
carriageway nor caused damage to the corner property. As such this location does not 
meet the council’s intervention criteria of three recorded personal injury collisions in 
the latest 3 year period that would trigger action by us as a safety scheme. The date of 
scheduled highway repairs on this road is being investigated. 

1624 Highways Malmesbury 
Speeding outside Little Foxes 
Nursery, Brinkworth B4042 

Malmesbury Community Area Transport Group discussed this issue at their 
January 2012 meeting. They concluded that this was not a speeding issue but 
the nursery had outgrown its car parking capacity and it was this which was 
causing problems. They recommended that the nursery should consider 
expansion of the car park; perhaps adjacent to the current site to improve 
access for vehicles. CATG would support such a move. They recommended the 
area board close the issue. 

1808 Highways Malmesbury 
Improve visibility of speed bumps 
in Station Road car park  

It has been agreed that this work will be done as part of routine maintenance and has 
been added to the list. This is however not a guarantee that the work will be 
completed this year as the maintenance list is a long one. 

1863 Highways Malmesbury 
Car blocking dropped kerbs in 
Malmesbury 

The matter was considered by the Community Area Transport Group in January 2012. 
A white bar was suggested to highlight the area not to be parked on and a site visit 
was agreed. It was also suggested that the parish council could submit this site for 
waiting restrictions in response to a recent request from Wiltshire Council.  

1895 Highways Malmesbury Speeding in Minety on B4040 
Metro Count requested. It is anticipated that signage on the bend in the road should 
be completed by the end of March 2012. 

1948 Highways Malmesbury 
Persistent speeding through 
Startley 

This issue was considered by the Community Area Transport Group in January who 
discussed the matter. Highways officers to visit Startley and meet up with Parish 
Council. Repeater signs not appropriate as this is a 30mph area, although Gateways 
at the entrance to the hamlet may be an option to consider as would a Speed Indicator 
Device (SID) to complement the Community Speed Watch Programme (especially in 
the darker months). The Parish Council were requested to submit an application for a 
SID. 

1955 Highways Malmesbury 
Lack of and poor condition of 
pavements in Minety 

The Community Area Transport Group considered this issue in January and the 
Highways engineer agreed to a site visit. No Travel Plan has been submitted by the 
primary school. 
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2070 Highways Malmesbury 
Vehicular access to Malmesbury 
Primary Health Care Centre 

Waiting for a response from land owners and Highways officers. 

2092 Highways Malmesbury Speeding in Startley 

The January area board referred this issue to the Community Area Transport Group 
who discussed the matter. Highways officer to visit Startley and meet up with Parish 
Council. Repeater signs not appropriate as this is a 30mph area, although Gateways 
at the entrance to the hamlet may be an option to consider as would a Speed Indicator 
Device (SID) to complement the Community Speed Watch Programme (especially in 
the darker months). The Parish Council were requested to submit an application for a 
SID. 

2066 Planning Malmesbury 
Lighting failures on Filands estate, 
Malmesbury  

Officers have been contacted as a matter of urgency to correct this problem.  

2170 
Rights of 
Way 

Malmesbury 
Community Payback request at 
Grove Wood Sherston 

16/02/2012 08:35:58 Referred to Community Payback Team Referred to 
Community Payback  

1499 Transport Malmesbury 
School crossing on Knockdown 
Road, Sherston 

Zig zag lines provided outside the school are to repainted. The School Travel 
Plan has been updated and a ‘Taking Action on School Journeys Challenge’ bid 
submitted. If successful this will allow a feasibility study to be carried out in 
2012/13 with implementation (funding permitting) in 2013/14. January 
Community Area Transport Group recommended that Malmesbury area board 
should close this issue.  

1896 Transport Malmesbury 
HGV damage to bridge by Vale of 
White Horse Inn, Minety 

The Chairman of Minety Parish Council attended Malmesbury Area Board 
Coordination meeting to which representatives of Network Rail were invited. Network 
Rail representatives and officers of the council will investigate the bridge road surface 
and the culverts.  

2131 Waste Malmesbury 
Is it possible to either plant shrubs 
or put a fence around the recycling 
bins in Station Yard car park   

The area is visited daily by the Wiltshire Council operative responsible for litter picking 
and this is supplemented by a daily visit from Town Council staff. A review of the bins 
might be helpful and officers at Wiltshire Council are being consulted. 

2132 Waste Malmesbury Dog fouling in Malmesbury  

Dog owners must, by law, pick up any mess made by their pets in public places 
such as roads, footpaths, school playing fields, sports fields and parks. 
Wiltshire Council enforcement officers can issue on-the-spot fixed penalty 
notices and refer offenders for prosecution. The councils dog warden will 
monitor the problem in the streets mentioned and Malmesbury town council and 
the area board will work together to encourage more responsible behaviour by 
dog owners. This will include raising awareness to the fact that bagged dog 
waste may nowadays be put in any public waste bin. 

 


